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以 Visual Studio 2010 为开发平台，以 ASP.NET 为开发工具，利用微软公司提






















With rapid development of network technology and OA, information technology 
has entered into every corner of the society. Meanwhile, the manual administration 
operation has gradually been replaced by automatic network administration. Colleges 
are the forerunners and disseminators of modern information managements. Therefore 
project administration in college is an important part of university administration. 
Graduation thesis selection is the key part of college teaching and at present most 
colleges are still using traditional manual methods to finish the thesis selection. With 
the development of computer network, more and more colleges are looking for an 
effective network thesis selection system. To college teaching staff and students, a 
function-complete graduation thesis selection system is urgently required, which also 
can save human and material resources.  
This thesis aims to solve the problems of undergraduate graduation thesis 
selection in XinJiang Science and Information College and studies a college 
graduation thesis selection system based on campus network. Based on Visual Studio 
2010 platform, ASP.NET tools, B/S mode and SQL Server2008, this system provides 
the administrative functions of the graduation thesis selection task and the two-way 
communication between the teachers and students effectively and efficiently. This 
system lays a convenient platform for the tutors and students to fulfill the thesis 
selection task. The design and implementation of the system is complex that combines 
the network technology and information system developing methods. 
This thesis studies the functional implementation and key technology of 
graduation thesis selection in colleges. Details are as the follows: 
Firstly, it analyzes the requirement and functional modules of the system, and 
defines the system structure. 
Second, use the log-in of login module, basic data input module, selection module, 
















selection as examples to explain the implementation process of the system. 
With the help of internet, the system provides the administration of the common 
graduation thesis selection in colleges. This system increases the working efficiency of 
the daily college administration and provides great convenience for college staff and 
students. 
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